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SUBSCRIBERS are earnestly re

quested to observe tho date
printed on their address slips,
which will keep thoin nt all
times posted as to tho «lato
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to thiH reimest will
save all parties a groat deal of
annoyance.

School Notes.
PROGRAM

For Annual Pslrons' Dsy and Educa¬
tional Rally, Friday. March Jl.

MtUtMM; BKBSION
10.00 a. in to 1 00 p in

Prill II. H. Young, Presiding
Prayer. l)r John .I. Lloyd
Hong by the School .

.The Son of God Ones forth to
War."

il|H-!ilng Hi mark» .Prln.tl II Voting
Address ..Dr. J. P. MeConnell

r tory and Henry College
Instrumental I luet.

Mary Bkocn and Margiuvt Pcttit

Address. Dr. w.s Neighbor*
President Of Snlllns College,

Vocal Solo .MIssEltllS Kllim

AKTEllNOON BE88ION
.1:00 to B.-OO p in

BuptJ, N; 11 111 ni:in. Presiding
Bong by the School. "America."
Address Bupt .1, N Uillman
Addreaa lion. Win Hodges Mann

Qovcmoi Ol Virginia.
Bong by the School

.. My Own United states
In addition to the speakers on the pro¬

gram wo expect to have with us on this
oeeaalon our examiner, Mr Worrell, ami
several of our Division Superintendents.
An exhibit of the pupils' daily work"

will be "blind In the rooms of theb re¬

spective teachers
Superintendent Uillman is desirous

that all ucighboilng schools. In particular
Api>a!ae|i!a ami Cast Stone Gap High
Schools, visit im on this oeeaalon,a*
the work exhibited should be suggestive
and helpful to !>o1h teacher and pupil
We extend a most cordial welcome lo

not only out neighboring sohools and
patrons hut to the general public. \V<
arc plaiiiiiug a real treat for you all.

Literary Society- New Olllcers.
President, Thurston Stone;

Vice-president. Zollie Palmer;
Treasurer, Ojlie Kelly; Censor,
ür¦¦¦-'¦¦ Hilly; Ilall-keepnr, John
Graham; Literary Critic, Win
nie Mtillins; Parliamentary
i 'ritic, Kmmitt Stone.
Executive Commit tee.Chair¬

man, Nettie Willi«; Ruby
Kemper, Gu&tavn, Parsons.

The Junior Civic League, re¬

cently organized, has begun
work Under the supervision of
Mrs,, Moabit. We are glad to see
the pupils taking so much in¬
terest in this work.

Junior Civic and Improvement
League.Officers.

Supervisor, Mrs. Nesbit; Pres¬
ident, Sam Nickels; Vice-presi
dent, Jule Bulllti; Secretary,
Margaret Pettit; Treasurer,
(Same us in the \\ email's Civic
League. 1

Wo wish to enll attention to
the Baseball Schedule in last
week's paper. The opening
game will be played nextSatur
day, between Big Stone Gap
and Enst Stone (lap, at the ball
park here The boys are very
enthusiastic over these games,
but they need encouragement,
so we hope all who can >vill see
the game. We need school spirit
on tho ball ground as well aB in
the ciass room, and let it be the
right kind of school spirit.

Athletic Association.Offher*.
President, ('reed Kelly; Vice

president, Myrtle Wolfe; Secre¬
tary and Treasurer, Thurston
Stone.
Executive Committee.Ruby

Kemper, Pat Hammonds, hoy
Banks.
Bat« Ball Tram.Captain. Car

lisle Skoea; Manager, Prof. H.

IL Young; Assistant Manager,
Sum Nickels.

Banks! Ball Team.Captain, Jos¬
ephine Kelly; Manager, Miss
Davidson; Assistant Manag«-.,
Miss Tynberlake.

VIRGINIA & TENNESSE
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Something of Its Policy.

We want our subscribers and
tho public generally to know
all about the details.the inside
workings of tho Telephone
Business. The spirit of our

organization is one of frank
ness, courtesy and co-operation.
Our policy is to give a square
deal and to furnish eflicient
Telephone service at reasonable
rates.
Thirty years experience in

the Telephone business has
given us an insight into the
needs of the public. It has
equipped us to anticipate and
meet the demands of the public
for a comprehensive Telophone
system furnishing universal
service. Each of our exchanges
has the benefit of this exper¬
ience; it is a part of this great
Indespensable system of inter¬
communication

It is essential that our rela¬
tions with the public be BUcli
tliat we have the co operation
of our patrons and tho telephone
using community. Through our

operators we come into pet Bona)
contact with the public thous¬
ands of times ever} day.
Practically every person who
uses the telephone is in a hurry
and in a frame of mind to bo
easily irritated.
Kvory possible precaution is

taken, not only to maintain our

service at the highest standard,
but to keep our plant in perfect
condition, to direct our em¬

ployes ho that every patron will
he treated with courtesy and
consideration, to find the weak
spots and correct them before
the publ.'o is aware of them, to
refieot, in the considerate treat
men! of our employes, tho policy
of the company toward tlie
public.

In order to succeed we must
not only give olfioient service.
We must meet iho larger de
mauds of the public by provid
ing the most modern means for
tilling the general as well 08 the
individual needs. We fully
realize this. We have a com

prehensive knowledge of the
ditty we owe the public. Our
time, mono) and energy are all
directed toward fulfilling this
duty.
Help us by your co-operation,

Let us know when you have
trouble. It will enable us to
know and to improve. We can¬
not make our service perfect,
but with your co operation we

can keep it to n high standard
of efficiency. 12 i l

A GOOD MAN GONE.

J. W. Kennedy, after an ill
ness of a complication of ilia
easep extending over a period
pf sovoral months, died at his
home in Rast Big Stone Gap on
lnst Sunday evening at 7;30
o'clock. The funeral, conducted
by Hev. .1. W. W. Shuler, of
this place, and Hev. W. II.
Watnpler, of Kast Stone Gap,
took place Monday afternoon
and the deceased was buried in

tllOCemetery at Kast Stone (lap
Mr. Kennedy was about 7.s

years of age, and had lived in
Big Stone Gap for more than
fifty years lie was a member
of the Southern Methodist
Church at Kast Stone 'lap, and
a conscientious Christian man
and well liked by bis neighbors
and friends, all of whom regret
his taking away.
He is survived by a widow

and eight children, as follows:
W. T Kennedy, of (Jmatilla,
Kla.; ,1. B Kennedy, of Cleve
land, Ya.; H. K. Kennedy, I' ll
Kennedy; Mrs. W. y; Lane,
Mrs. Charles Bird, of (hieplace,
and M rs. W heeler, of K noxville,
all of whom were present at the
time of his death, except the
first named, who returned to
his home in Florida about ten
days ago from a visit to his
father.

No man was ever so busy he
forgot when pay day came.

Many people seem to think
Jhat the simple life is a good
thing for the other fellow.

An exchange says that money
is a thing wives look for while
men are asleep.

Better Farm¬
ing Special.

On April 1 the Virginia auti
Souttiwestern Railway will run
a Rotter Farming Special from
Bristol to Rig Stone Gap. This
train will reach Onto City about
9:30 a. m., and stay there about
three hours, reaching Hig Stone
Gap about 2:00 p. m.
The special will consist of one

exhibit car and two coaches as
lecture rooms, and will be in
charge of the Agricultural anil
Industrial Department of the
Norfolk und Western Railway
Company, accompanied by Mr.
<;. W Keiner, Commissioner of
Agriculture uf Virginia, and is
run in the further interest of
agricultural departments of this
territory, and will hold insti¬
tutes at Gate City and Hig
Stone (Jap. wherean opportun¬
ity will be given for fanners to
obtain information on any sub
ject relative to the farm. Lec¬
tures will be delivered by
scientific and practical fanners,
and the information io bo given
them is Valuable to any farmer.

Dickenson Co.
Democrats

Nominated a Strong Ticket
for County Offices.

Freeling, Ya., March 22.
Representatives of the Demo
erat party from all the magis¬
terial districts of Dickenson
county met at Clint wood on
Wednesday, and nominated
candidates for county ofllcors,
except Commissioners of reve¬
nue and Commonwealth's at
torney. Prof. Milton W. lie-
mines, formerly principal of
th<> high school at Clintwood,
wns nominated for circuit court
clerk; Richard I'. Soutliorlnnd,
for i Ottnty treasurer, and 0. 1*.
Fleming, for sheriff. Candi¬
dates for commissioners ol the
revenue will he put in the field,
'out as the party has no man
available for the office of com¬
monwealth's attorney, it will
be given to the opposition
parly.

HKNI1AM LOCALS.

ii li (lllly moved IritocanipThtirsilay,
nulls occupying llio four-n»iu cottage
noxt to the Chili House
W II WhitCOItih from .lellieo, Tcnn

-i R hfghi in lleidiam last week, mni
weaver) miihtisiastUi over the beautiful
location et our cainp and tin* line ipialitv
Of coal,

Hint Sturgil) anil wife Imve relumed
from Arkausai, wlsrro they went uliout
two month* igo lloinealcliucs* for Ken¬
tucky in the eauie of tin- speedy return.
Mi (.'lark returned Saturday from a'

business trip to Ho,-..:

Meura Hui: in.! Iloorrl went to lllgStone (lap Friday afteriioou
Messrs. O, P, lllaitton nml lien Taylor

were visitor* latt week
C. C, Mulllm U now located at Solans-

burg Station looking after oin freight*Our in-it Htatlon Mill Is- < Ii«,I. five inili-s
from cahip
K I', Scott, of Ktnory. V«. »:o in

camp lust i» eel
Tho dry work on the lokr oveini ha*

been started, ami tin- teamster* are biuyhauling si,.m s. getting them mostly from
around the house* and off the street*. In
this w»y »II the lot* vi ill ho cleaned upand leveled, and those who wish oau
plant their gardens
The Club has one new member the

peace officer Wo think, however, there
is mi sigiilflcanee in this man's profession,
slflcc in- sn-ttis i,, be in good Ktandiug it
I* rumored that a certain member, who
was ouce before expelled and taken hack
on his >;ik .. bobavlur, lias been repeatingthe eame offense.getting up at > o'clock
in tin- morning

Mr. Tucker returned to camp Saturdayafternoon, after a three week*' btialhe**
trip to Chicago and othor point*. Mr.
Welt* had charge of the camp In his ab
seuce, *nd fully Illustrated the doctrine
of tin' -¦ Perseverance of tin- Saints

NOTICF.

The State Teachers' F.xami
nation will he held for Wise
county at Wise, Va on Thurs¬
day, Friday and SaturduyAp'rii 27, 28 and 29, 1911,

Tin' examination will be held
in the Wise school building,
beginning at 8:80 o'clock, a. m.

Teachers who oxpeot to take
this examination will please

. report not later than'.'-.00 o'clock
la. m Thursday, April 27.

Respectfully,
.1. N. II ii.i.ma.v,

Div. Supt Wise Co. Schools.

I Old newspapers for sale at
this office.

SERIES OF SERMONS.

Tho following scries of ser
mons will be delivered on
Lord's Day evenings at the
Christian church by the paster,
Rev. C. B. Livesay, beginning
euch night at S o'clock:
April ."The Mtutoti of Jesus as

Taught by the Four Evangelists
April!».."The Greet Commission."
April 1*.."The Beginning, X» I."
April 8$.."The Beginning, No "

April :io ¦.The Coiiverslona <«f Pen-
teeo»t."
May 7.-The Converalon of San] 61

Tarsu-'
May 14.."The Conversion of lite

Phllippian .lailer.'
May 31.."The Converalon "I the

Samaritans.*'
1 want yon to hear all of these

sermon-!. Come ami bring your
friends. A welcome awaits you.

FOR' SALE.
Six room dwelling: two halls,

two porches, bathroom, all
modem, and cement cellar:
partly finished ill oak; ideal
location; corner West First
Sireet and Wyandotle Avenue.
Price $3200; one-third cash: bal¬
ance to suit purchaser. Title
guaranteed perfect See

A. I.. Win.
MÖh Itf Interment Building
..THE RETURN OF Slirkl.OCk HOLMES'

I nder this title the New York
Sunday World will prim a
series of thirteen detective
stories hv Sir Arthur Conan
Doyle. ThesoSherlock Holmes
stories will In- complete in each
issue for thirteen Sundays, be¬
ginning April '.' While every
one should gel the set. any
Sunday's issue will I.pittlly
desirable.

HOW TO HAVE
GOOD ROADS.

Southwest Virginia has the
rest oft the state beaten to a

frn/./.lc on tin- gOOil roads qUCS-
tion. By a majority of five or
six hundred, Russell county
county voted a subscription of
1275*000 in bonds lor the build¬
ing ol good roads in that coun¬
ty; Wise county has already
subscribed $700,000 for this
purpose, with Leu county a

respectable second with n sub
script ion of $304,000 lu its
credit. Ta/ewell County will
shortly vote on the question of
subscribing $5011,.i lor good
roads, and lie re dot s not appear I
to be any doubt but that il will
vote on the side of progress.
With this subscription these
four counties will have put up
for good roads nearly $2;<KMl;0pO.
There is no belter Lest of good
citizenship than good roads,
They nie (he evidences of civil
ir.ation. They spell prosperity
for the people ami (hocommun¬
ities through which the) Mill.
Ihisiness cannot be conducted
economically without them,
.in I ii is trt iho everlasting
credit of South west Virginia
that its people are willing to
tnx themselves for their own

benefit, without stopping to
consider what proportion of the
burden must be borne by the
generations that are lo follow.
We wish that every county in
this state would take knowledge
of RtlSSell, l ee and Wise coun¬

ties, und imitate their tine
examples Rikuville (Ky.) Ad¬
vocate.

PI BLICATIOIS Ol MITICT.S

To Kilon w Sawyers .oi.i Maria I
1 'ainphcll
You are hereby notified that lot Xo.

twelvo,(l9 ..-I' block \o. forty-one, illt,of Plat No one, fl), of the town of nigStone flap, in Wui t ounty, Virginia,which said lot is shown on Plat No one,
(I). of said town, which la of record In
the Clerk's Office 61 said County In I>ecd
llisik So 83, page waa sobton tho'iothday of April, 189s, by the Treasurer of
slid ounty, for delinquent taxes, levies,
interestaudooats, to tin- CommonwealthOf Virginia, and application for the purchsse thereof hhsbeeli filed In the < le.-k's
Office of said County, by C t Cocbran,ami it ap|H-aritig that said lot was in you I
name, at tlie date ,-t said sale, ami it ap¬pearing from the rocotd* in -.0,1 titliec,
that you are Interested in said lot yon are
further notified 10 appear in four months.
flrotn the date <>f tins botlce, and do wh o

may l>e necessary to protect yous interests
oiven under my baud, this 34th day of

Manlh, PHI
C. A. JOIINSON. Clerk. Oil
cuil Court of Wise County, Va.

It I, Ktlgotv, P t;
Wise, Va. Mob JU 1.1 1«

J, D. QUILLIN,
Agent for

Geiser Manufacturing Company,
Saw Mills and Threshers,

Road Machinery and
Crushers.

Gate City,Virginia
CORTRIGHT shingle

THE TIGHTROOFrar

77/77/77/
Never Leak.Never Need Repairs.Fireproof- Storm¬

proof Handsome Inexpensive Suitable for all kinds of
building!. For further detailed information apply to
Local Coatradon OJ KoooftrS, »i Cortrighl Metal Knitting Compam.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Harron & Witt,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

Office First Floor Intormont Building, BIG STONE GAP, VA
Correspontleiioe Sol loJ-ted.

RHEUMATISM

xlrOCi DCNK'S RhTUMAIIC CL'KC CO.

Sale of Lighting
Franchise.

town of Itig Stone Ii«p, Wise t'ountv.
\ Irglnla, shall offoi for sale it- franchisefor lighting and fiirnlsliltni « li-. iii. ity to
said town, ami to this end '.. aiilhörl/.o
Olli roiidikilaahmg iii.l i.vi>r II»- streets
avenue* tHiulCrards ami alloys of said

It,- it ordained by tin Town f'oiim-il ot
big Stom- flap, Virginia; that

111]

else a franchise In tin' town of lüg Storni
('an, f.u- tin- purpose "t furnishing lightsan,I electricity !.. the said town ami to
the cltlietta thereof, anil lor this pur|n>seii shall li ne tin- right to ere. t poles along..ii.l o,ei the street* alleys ami publicplace-of tin- said (onrll.and to string wiles
tin i,on, or lay underground conduit*
along ami under snltl streets, idloys and
|.ul,lie plai es a- ii business froth time to

Incidental!;, necessary to carry out snob

SECTION II.
'I lie period of tho duration of the fran¬chise hereby granted shall he thirty

years from and iflet tin liu.il niloptiouofthis ordinance, as provided b> law
SE'i TION III

Used by the said nmpany in exercisingits said franchise shall lie tlrsl-clnss in all
reaped*. The poles used shall be synu-tri-cal, ami all wires used shall he carefullyinsulate,! and alt work of wiring bitihi-
itigs and maintenance of wires and lightsin streets and public places shall l»- done
in a careful ami workmanlike manner ami
the system of wiring and lighting shall
at all times be maintained in a high de-
grtv of safety and pjroAclcHCy The
work of constructing and maintenance
under this ordinance shall bo done underthe supervision of tin- engineer of the
town, or of the Street Co.dttee of tinCouncil of said town, as may in- deter¬mined by the said Council from time to
time, and the said company shall rcidaco
and properly relay any side-walk "i
street that may In- displaced by rea.-.c. of
Ihe-erection of poles or by reason ot pla¬cing COndutlS under ground

SECTION IV
If tin-said company shall fail, after

twenty days'notice in w riting by the
Mayor, Englncei or proper committee of
the Council of the said tow n, to replaceor relay any sidewalk or street that maybe displaced by reason of the election ofpoles thereon, or putting down of eon.dulta under ground, then the town'maymake sucli ropalrs an.I collect tin- coats so
incurred from the said company

SECTION V
Said company shall at all limes be sub¬

ject to the ordinances Of the said town
now tu existence or which may hereafter
lie passed, not in conflict with this ordin¬
ance, relative to tin- use of the publicstreets of the Said town by electric light¬ing companies

SECTION VI.
In consideration of the right* and

privileges herein granted, tin; said com¬
pany shall, upon demand, provide one
cross-arm on each Jiolc upon which the
town of Iii»; Stouo Gap may desire to at?cb cither lire alarm, telegraph or policeh'graph wires for the freu usu of the po.

rln telegraph »)steht
SECTIOS VII.

Said römpntiy shall indemnify tlir
Town -I »Ig Sinne (San agatlikli-.Mu.-all liabilities for damages «Iii. Ii

.,, ,,. .,
Ljwn fnini any injury to jiersöiis .m |iro|
eriv froni 'lie doing Of «nj wfuk lien n
authorized or from the operation n( s.Vi.1
electrical plant, 01 from the neglect of IMid company or any ..! Its employes m
comply with any ordinance or (lie saiil

thereof, and the acceptance by the uiil I
eompaii) of tin- nrdlnsilcc shall lie an
agreement h) ii lo pay to the wild town
all) sum ot inonev for which I lie town
may liccoinii liable lo'in or by rensbit of ¦

SKCTInX VIII
The said company, within mil; day* if- I

ter granting this franchise, shall inn
stunt and operate; >i all time* thereafter

electrical system provided lor by this
onlin iii. e. and furnish an efficient light¬ing service to she man of lllg Sinuc Hap.

r

SKCTIOIS I-N
Till* ordinance si,..II not lie .i-trucl

as grant big any oacluitvo riebt to the
-mlmnipakiy, nor ii* Iii any manner pre.venting the wild town from grantingsimilar privilegeii (o any other person'.or ¦

SECTION X
t'pon termination Of the gram hemb)nitule to the said cbin|iäuy, the plant, 11»

wi-Tltis the property the giautcc, in the
streets, uve.in,-anil other public placesoi the said ii shall he and become the
propcrt) oi the »W town ti|tou (lie |m>llionl ofa fair valuation therefor, and if
the said town and thei said conipany can
not agree upon such fair valuation the
same shall bo determined by arbitration;the town to select otic arbitrator and tin:said company another, ami the two Hun
I.i shall select the third or If they

can no! agree upm a third arbitrato!
within ltd days, then inch third atblira-
tot shall he appointed by the then
of the Circuit Court of Wine (Vilidty, amithe award in writing of the majority ofthe, boat.i thus constituted shall im bind-In? upon both parties as to the valuationof tho said properly, but the suhl com¬
pany «hall bo entitled to ho payment hy'reason of the value of the franchise, and
lite plant, and (he property thus acriiitredby Iho said town may be söld or leafed b)it, or, it'desired by the authorities of said
town, ii authorized by law, it shall bemaintained, controlled and operated bjsaid town, provided, however, that the
payment by the said town to the said
company of the amount awarded as afurc-said shall he made before the title of skid
property shall vest, hi said tow n.

SECTION XI.
This ordinance shall he in force fromland aller its passago, but before the

grunting Of said franchise shall bQ effec-live I he town of llig Stone I Jap shall Histadvertise for bids once a week for foursuccessive weeks in « newspaper havinggeneral circulation in ihe said town, as isprovided by law and shall receive bid*for said franchise publicly Inn said townj reserves the right to reject any and allbids which may he iceeived under the
provisions of this ordinance,
The coat of the ddvortlalnrj herein re¬united shall lie paid by Ihe said town Innshall he reimbursed by the guaranteeunder this ordinance.

A pprovi
W. 11 UonroK, Mayor.Älteste

A I.. Win, Itecorder.
NOTICE.

Itlda are Invited for the franchise of thelight* proposed to be grantor! in the foreiroing ordinance Said bids aru to be inwriting and delivered lo the Mayor in Ihei onnell Chamber of said town, on the-'Ith day of April, 1911, at 0 o'clock A.M nt which time and place the samewill In? received and opened, as providedliv law
W II tToNTON, Mayoich W-18 If.


